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The past ten years have witnessed a dramatic increase in firms issuing 
stand-alone reports on corporate social responsibility (CSR) activities in china. 
However, the law of corporate social responsibility disclosure is imperfect. Although 
the CSRC and stock exchanges have been released the standards decreed of CSRD for 
China's listed companies to disclose guidance and encouragement file, but the specific 
legal responsibility should not be introduced for security to inhibit listed companies' 
misconduct. Overall, the Law cannot effectively regulate the behavior of corporate 
social responsibility information disclosure. On the one hand, as the legal alternative 
way, financial media whether constraints the behavior of corporate social 
responsibility information disclosure, and then play a role in corporate governance. 
Media sent out free information, reduce costs of gathering information to help smaller 
investors gather more information for decision service. When information about 
corporation social responsibility information disclosure is learned and saved by 
investors, the management frequently has ample incentive to disclosure more 
information. On the other hand, management misconduct is simply being discovered 
more often, because of media information dissemination. Media in China effectively 
ex-ante monitor firm misconduct in the financial market. Under the twin difficulties 
of the theoretical research and the complicated institutional background, the corporate 
governance role of media in China has not been scientifically tested. After 
systematically reviewing the existing literature, this dissertation empirically tests the 
corporate governance role of media in China from the perspective of media ex-ante 
monitoring, and meanwhile analyzes the fact of media bias and its potential impact on 
the corporate governance role of media. The dissertation is divided into seven 
chapters. 
Chapter one is an introduction of the research issues, contents, path, framework, 
as well as the contributions of this dissertation. 
Chapter two is literature review, and begins with the extensive review of media 














the corporate governance role of media and media bias. 
Chapter three mainly focuses on the institutional background of CSRD in China, 
and briefly explores the corporate governance role of media in CSRD of China's listed 
companies. 
Chapter four empirically examines the ex-ante monitoring role of media in China 
from the perspective of CSRD, and the factors influencing the decision of media to 
monitor violations in the financial market. 
Chapter five underlines the precise mechanism of by which media in China play a 
positive corporate governance role, and investigates the consequences of media role in 
CSR Disclosure of Information Content. 
Chapter six is the examination of media monitoring of the board of directors 
promises for CSR reports. In this chapter, the role of media and its potential impact is 
checked and tested. 
Chapter sevenis the examination of relationship between media coverage and 
voluntary CSR reports. 
Chapter eight concludes the research and points out the limitations of the research 
and directions of future research. 
The research conclusions of this dissertation are as follows: 
Firstly, website media in china effectively ex-ante monitor corporate social 
responsibility disclosure. Empirical test found that the higher the media attention, the 
next year the higher the level of social responsibility information disclosure, which 
means that the media attention to effectively promote the corporate social 
responsibility information disclosure. In addition, the role of the media on corporate 
social responsibility information disclosure behavior is more obvious in the central 
enterprises and the region of low quality of government. Specifically, this paper 
empirically whether the advertising spending of the objective company is a influence 
factors on media supervision, the study found that the target company advertising 
spending rate is higher, the supervision of the media function is weak, so that AD 
spending indeed reduce the fairness of media supervision. 














information disclosure of the CSR. The empirical evidence shows that the higher the 
media attention, the enterprise disclose more "good" information and more "stop evil". 
Further analysis found that the central media attention and local media attention to 
this level only significant publicity associated enterprises exist, and marketization 
media is only for the class of local political association and no significant political 
association class enterprise propaganda effect. At the same time, the media attention 
has only a significant relation with the "stop evil" social responsibility information 
disclosure level of nonpolitical connection enterprise. 
Thirdly, media attention has significantly negative relation with the probability of 
the board guarantee, so as to confirm beforehand supervision role of the media 
attention. At the same time, the empirical study finds that corporate social 
responsibility information disclosure level is higher, companies face a lower degree of 
financing constraints, suggests that corporate social responsibility disclosure delivery 
new value information to the market. This paper further found that the board of 
directors guarantee can promote corporate social responsibility information disclosure 
of the information value, which confirmed that the board of directors to ensure the 
value of information. In this chapter, however, the research also found that media 
attention has weakened the board of directors to ensure information value, especially 
to the non-state enterprises media attention weakening effect is more apparent. 
Fourthly, the results also show that, the higher media attention the higher 
intention and level of voluntary social responsibility information disclosure, 
especially in the high degree of financing constraints of the company. In addition, the 
voluntary social responsibility information disclosure can reduce the degree of 
financing constraints faced by companies. And even we control endogeneity by this 
method of PSM, this conclusion is still steady. 
This research is an exploratory work, and the major improvements are as 
follows: 
Firstly, from the angle of theory, information disclosure is an important aspect of 
enterprise to fulfill the social responsibility, and pay attention to study the effect of the 














studies belong to the category of social effect, enriches the existing media 
management research literature. At the same time, this article also empirically the 
government quality, advertising spending heterogeneity factors influence the role of 
the media ex-ante supervision. This paper provides a new angle of view for 
subsequent corporate social responsibility information disclosure research studies 
indicate the direction of the available for study. 
Secondly, from the point of practice, compared with developed countries, our 
country has not been enough attention to social responsibility information disclosure 
of listed companies, there are even some businesses take the social responsibility 
information disclosure to decorate "appearance". Under this background, the research 
of media watchdog role for government policy formulation and implementation to 
provide important reference value. 
This research is an exploratory work, and the major innovations are as follows: 
Firstly, on the research methods, take the site of the news article number for the 
media attention, is to build a new media attention the beneficial trial of new indicators, 
for follow-up study of finance and economics website media governance role 
provides a good foundation. Although many of the social responsibility of the 
accident, such as oil pollution in Qingdao, Dongguan child labor events were known 
by the public for network transmission, but few scholars study the positive role of the 
media. 
Secondly, this article will corporate social responsibility information is divided 
into "good" and "evil" information of two parts, and test the media attention and the 
relationship between the two parts, for us analysis the media playing the 
"propaganda" and "supervision". 
Thirdly, this paper study firstly implications of political connection on the media. 
Fourthly, we study the media attention whether the board of directors if ensure 
the truth of the social responsibility report. 
Due to the brand-new nature of this topic, this dissertation inevitably encounters 
many difficulties: (1) the concept of media function is sort of universal; hence 














accumulation. Though we get constant evidence from three independent perspectives 
in the dissertation, it is not sufficient to conclude that media definitely play a positive 
corporate governance role; (2) The dissertation does not does not take into account the 
tone of media reports;(3) research in this dissertation mainly depends on the web 
coverage. However, research on the corporate governance role of other types of media 
should be considered. Answers to these questions point out new directions for the 
future research. 
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